
Genesis 2

1) What did God do on the 7th day?  Rested from  His creation work.  (v. 2, 3) 
2) Out of what did God create Adam?  Dust from the ground. (v. 7)
3) How did God make Adam alive? God gave him spirit. (v. 7)
4) Where did God plant a garden? In Eden. (v.8)
5) Who did God put in the garden? Adam. (v. 8)
6)  What kind of trees grew in the garden? Beautiful with good fruits. (v. 9)  
7) What 2 special trees grew in the middle of the garden? The tree of life and the tree of the knowledge  
of good and evil. (v. 9)
8) What were names of at least 2 out of 4 rivers in Eden?  Pishon (v. 11), Gihon  (v. 13), Tigris  and 
Euphrates (v. 14)
9) What work did God give to Adam in the garden?  To till it and keep it. (v. 15) 
10) What did God command Adam about fruits of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil? Do not  
eat them. (v. 17) 
11) What would happen to man and woman if they did not obey God and ate the forbidden fruits? 
They would die. (v. 17) 
12) Why did God decide to make a helper for Adam? Because it was not good for Adam to be alone (v.  
18) 
13) Who gave names to animals? Adam. (v. 19) 
14) Was there any animal like Adam that could be his helper? No. (v. 20) 
15) What did God take out of Adam's  body when he was sleeping hard? One of his ribs. (v. 21) 
16) Who did God make out of man's rib? Woman. (v. 22) 
17) Did God give the woman to Adam for his wife? Yes. (v. 22-24) 
18) Were the man and woman dressed? No. (v. 25) 
19) Were they ashamed because they were naked? No. (v. 25) 
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